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PARTISAN TALK

IS HOED BY

CHUN
rivo hiinilri'il pornon. or moro,

gathered nt lliu upon nlr pnvllluti on

I'ino street Inst evening to Union to

Senator (Irorgn K. Chamberlain's
address, III" koynnto of which wan

Amerlcnnlsm. The senator oschnwnd

ftntttlcn, mnklng It plain In hi

remark that ho would
refrain from treading on any par-- t

Inn n tender not x.

II. M. Munnlnic. republican, pre-nlilc- il

ami Introduced the speuker ax
n mun whonn record ho hml followed
for thirty )onr n nttornoy-Kfliinru- l,

thru governor of Oregon, ami Inter
im United State Nimntor, and

public officii hml fouml him fully
iimillflril to fill It. Tim chnlrninn
unlit It wnii ii glorious honor to Im n

"great riulillmn" or a "great dem-

ocrat." hut greater Ktlll wa It to Im

n "great Ainnrlriin." I In doclnred
Hint Hetiulnr Oliiiiiiliiirlnln'ii reputa-Ho- n

nil a "plnln hurd-hlttln- g Amur- -

Iran" hml spread beyond thn confines
of Ainorlru, nml liu wan rucognlicd
abroad ni a typical American ntntcit-i- n

mi.
Ileclniiuttlon of llin Inwor Kliim-nt- h

nrmi, anil rehabilitation of Amer-

ica und uthor nation from I ho ef-

fects of tliu war wero Senator Cham
herlaln' two topic,

Regarding the flint, hn aald ho-wa- a

nstoundod at Hut evidence of devel
opment ho raw In thn uulo tour of
thn Merrill nml Mnlln districts yes-

terday. Thn cnnveralnn of Tulv Ukn
from mi Inland ana to n fertile grain
field waa amazing, ha declared, and
although he would "hardly dare toll
on the oatald"f the wonderful rye
and whoat hn had anen that day, he
waa going. If hn had the opportunity,
to urgn upon Congreaa thn necessity
of greater appropriation Immedi-

ately to coin pinto thn project. Thn
Horsefly dam, ho aald, ahould be
built at once.

The apnakrr revlowed'the history
of thn war, especially thn part ho
played na author of tho selective
draft innaaiirn and tho steps he took
aa chairman of thn military affair
comtaflttee. Ha aald that he had
been and atlll waa being crltlclted
for hla criticism of tho war depart-ment- a

dllatorlncaa In preparing men
for foreign aorvlco.

"Hilt." he aald, "If I bad my life
to live over again, under the same

condltlona I would not alter my con-

vict."
Wheal he made hla New York talk,

baring tho negligence of the war de-

partment In aondlng overaoaa un-

trained booya, only partly equipped,
ho had tried other remedloa, which
had failed. Aa a lait roaort ho had
"laid thn caso beforo tho groat Amer-

ican people," and matter began to
Improve, Aa u result ho declared ho
believed tho live of many Amorl-ca- n

soldiers woro apared, and he-fe- lt
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IIAIUHNO WILL .NOT

rirANUK IIIH TACTICS

MAHION, Aug. 20. Heimlor
lliinllni:' campaign will ko on
na pliuiiind, p'giirdlo of tlm
strategy adopted by tho Demo- -

crntN, Hurry M. lluiighurly,
O tiininhor of tho Itnpuhllraii in

ecntlvi) cominltton, mild today,
! nflnr

iinmliion.
n coufoniiico with tho

, Thorn wn no Intention, hn
said,' of nhandonlng thn front
porch policy, although nuiim

speeches will bo tnnilu In other
cities.

AFFILIATE WITH
ORE. AUTO DEALERS

With a couple of exceptions, men
who wuro out of town, local auto-

mobile denier mot In a body last
evening: to hear Itotiort K. Mngnor,
secretary of thn Oregon Automotive
Dealers' ussoclnllon, which was

lit Kugnnu last April anil nl- -

ready hits a iiioiuliershlp of 175 deal-

ers. Mr. Mngnor I now rnrrylug tho
campaign Into outlying part of tho
state and reports that auto dealer
In every community are roniltiK Into
thn organization.

! The purpose of thn association Is

lo bring about closer
i among motor dealers, and mutunl
protection and development aro It

.primary aim.
Iist nlght'a mooting was called by

J, A. (lordon, president of thn local
dealer' association. A resolution to
Affiliate In a body with thn atnto as-

sociation waa passed. It la not the
purpose of thn Oregon association to
Interfere In local matter, It func-

tion being statewide, but It will act
at any time In advisory capacity.

the reward of worthy accomplish-
ment,

Only once did the talk' tnke"a po-

litical tinge. In referring to 'tho
adoption of Oregon governmental
methoda by other atatoa transition
of Oregon from being regarded aa
"tho fool of tho family of state" to
a "lender of national reform In
government tho apoaker paid a
neat trlbuto to Governor Cox of
Ohio. Democratic presidential can-

didate, whoso adoption of Oregon
methods In tho government of Ohio
ha acclaimed as a wise act of ntato- -

rcraft that entltlod Cox to be ranked
as a wlso thinker and leader.

Had the war continued six month
longor, ald Senator Chamberlain,
Yankee Ingenuity would have devel
oped the go attack to a point where
It would not only havo decimated
the armlca of Germany, but would
havo wiped out Oerman town and
cltlo. Tho Invention waa complete,
ho aald, and while the United States

I had ben loath to roaort"' to fciurbar-oi- l

methods, the weapon waa In her
handa to have swept her foea from
her path In her advance on Germany.

I'rosont post war condition aro
no worse, In proportion, than tho
after effect of all great wars.

moro people and moro terri-
tory waa Involved, however, said
Senator Chamberlain, tho situation
affects tho cntlro world. Tho bal-

ance of trade nml rates of exchange
have disappeared as tho world know
them In tho old days, and tho solu-

tion Is a Kotiorn! building up from

tho bottom, tho world ovor, to
pro-wi- ir conditions. Ho ex-

pressed confidence that tho situa-
tion would adjust Itself under com-

mon seiiHo mnnnKoinont. Ho decried
pessimism during tho reconstruction
period, mid ndvlsed wholesale opti-

mism,.
At sovornl points In his nddross

tho Bpoakor drow Unlit outbursts of
npplauso, but ho did not attempt
any orntorlcnl otfort,, following tho
lino laid down In his opening ro- -

mnrKS wnon no sain mai uu mu nui
como to mnko a political oration but
"to havo a friendly talk with his old

friends and notglibors of Klamath
county."

Later In tho campaign ho said ho
would return and then ho nvjght

'make a real Democratic addresi.
Senator Chnmborlaln and party

left early this morning. They will
atop tonight at Dly, and tomorrow
go on to Lakevlew.

WKATHKR REPORT
ORBOON Tonight 'and Saturday.

talr( waraar Is the east portion.

sippy SET OF

noes READY

FOR T GONG

A couple of hundred fans witnessed
tho workout of thn boxers training
for Saturday night' bouts at tho
opera house, last evening at tho open

ulr pavilion nt Hoventh and I'lna
street. It wa tho fastest exhibition
of tho week. All the boys soom to bo
In uxceltont condition and optimism
I at a premium. Thoy'ro all going
to vmorgo on tho winning end. If
their statements aro to bo credited.

Hobby Wagner voiced tho general
chorus with: "I nover felt better In
my llfn. I'm sure of winning." Hot
Hilly Huff, when thin was told him,
coppered with: "If now to mo that
Warner Is going to win. He'll know
he's been In u fight If he's right
nbout'lt."

Kddlo Murphy, who figures In tho
special event with Louie Lyons, sees

ii chance In bring n championship to
Klamath Kail. "I think I'm good
onough to bring It." wo his com-

ment.
Lyons. Pacific cost bantamweight

title claimant', said: "I havo held tho
title for three year and I'm not
ready to let go of It. Hut If Murphy
I tho best man, lot's hopo ho got It.
Only." ho added, "I'm afraid ho's In

for n disappointment."
"lied" Franklin of 8nn Francisco

and Young Hartley of Yrcka, had
Imbibed tho general atmosphoro of

confidence and neither will admit
there Is a possibility of defeat.

Matchmakor Smith ha a couple of
local youngster lined up for tha
curtain raiser.

Scats aro sailing fast. Tickets are
en alo at the Jewel cafe. Practically
all of the rlBgtlde Is tilled. A few
good seats remain.

"Wild Hill" lUed. one of the best
heavyweights defoloped on the coast
In recent years, who Is scheduled to
meet Earl Illtchle. prldo of the local

fans, here Labor day will refcrco the
main event and nilchle will refcrco
the soml-flna- l.

A

Trainer Al Wycoff think ho ha
Franklin and Lyon at tholr best.
"Tho boys aro slated for main evonta

In other parts of tho country In a few

days." he said. "Thcy'vo got to up

hold tholr roputatlons, Just watch
them do It."

Mutchmnkor Smith breathed a
sigh of relief today. He Is happy
that the strenuoua part of tho train-

ing Is ovor, and hla atblotes are all
sound. Smith has camped close on

the trail of the boxer and Insisted
that they hit tha ball at all times. He
bellevea that attar a boxer signs a
contract It Is aa much a part of hla
agreement to get himself In good
shapVaa It la to appear In the ring

for the bout. He had a willing crowd

to deal with on the present card, In

fact they wero ao willing that tho
matchmaker was In constant fear that
ho would havo a lot of cripples on his
hands by tho night of tho bout. His

fonrs proved groundless, however,

and everything shapes up well, ho
reports.

Smith put a lot of hard effort Into

tho orrongomont of tho matches and
supervision of trnlnlnu nml fnns will

no doubt show tholr appreciation by

n ble pntronngo of tho oponlng enrd.
Finishing touches will bo nildeil to

tho trnlnlng In final light workouts
tonight nt thu pavilion, Fnns nro

urged to turn out and Uo up tho
boxorH.

ANNOUNCES SALE
OF LOCAL PHARMACY
Frank I). Itoblson, owner of tho

Warren Hunt hospital pharmacy, to-

day onnouncos tho salo of tho phar-

macy to tho Rov. K. P. Lawrence
Dr. L. J. Mills, former assistant
manager of tho pharmacy, who Is In

Sonora, Cat., will manage tho phar
macy for tho new owner. He will ar-

rive bore In a few days.
Mr. Robinson gives aa his reason

for selling a desire to devoto all of

his time to tho development of tho
new pharmacy which he la equipping
tn Chlloouln.
' Work will siar aoon on a two- -

story oriCK Buifqisg to neuae me
Chlloanln enterprise. Offices for
physicians aid a small emergency
noapitai are rieanea aa at pan o
btildtag.
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( NABII VILLK, Aug. 20. Tho Ton- -

nessen tiousn adjourned tnday until '
10 o'clock tomorrow without uny nt- -

tempi uy mo lorccs
for a reconsideration of house action
on tha ratification of tha federal suf-
frage amendment.

NAHHVILLK, Tonn., Aug. 20.
Kchoes from tho hitter suffrago fight
In tho Tennessee legislature aro
coming thick and fast. Tho leading
development was Judge Dobrow's
chargo to tha grand Jury In tho
county criminal court yesterday on
thn subject of efforts to Improperly
Influcnco and corrupt tho
power of tho state. Hn laid special
emphasis on the suffrago ratifica-
tion fight In the Tennessee legisla
ture.

Tho chargo followed tho publica-

tion by two Nashville papers of two
affidavits alleging undue Influence
was brought to bear on ona momber
of tha house who first voted to table
tho rntlflcntion resolution and later
voted for Its adoption. A single vote
decided tho Issue.

TJio Tennessee houso adjourned
until 10 o'clock tomorrow without
effort being made to havo tho suf-

frage vote reconsidered.

TUIE LIKE CROP

IS IMPRESS!
I

The trip to Malm yesterday was
an eyo opener to the Chamberlain
party; both to those who had not
visited the section this summer and
those who visited It yesterday for the
first time. one of tho party at-

tempted to furnish the Herald re-

porter with a pen plcture'ot the half
million dollar grain crop, but admit-
ted the bigness of the subject dis-

couraged him. This much he said,
however:

"Description of wheat, barley, and
oata crops haje been given oat at
various times, but the visitors yes-

terday were ill prepared for tho act-

ual condltlona that presented them-

selves for Inspection. Description by
pen or word of mouth mUst of neces-

sity be Inadequate. One haa Jttat
naturally got to aee It with hi ovm
eyes to get tha correct impreaaioa of
what la actually there In acreage. It
ninkM no difference where TOU.have

rbeen, or through what grain regions
you have traveled, you will find a
crop condition In the Malln section
that puts every thing yoa ever saw
In the crop line In aecond place.

"So far aa quantity to the acre Is

concerned, If you haven't been to
Malln you had better nuke arrange-

ments to get down thoro within tho
noxt.fow days. Tho sight of that
wheat, oat, nml barley crop will cer-

tainly euro nny disposition you hnvo

to Btnnd quietly by with your mouth
shut when somo ono begins to pound

with his llttlo hammer. i

"tlo down by nil means and view
counsel

opportunity of seolng anything t

...,n ,.i ,n it .lnrlni-- vour
brief aolonrn among us. As stated
beforo. It beggars Any

verbal attempt to plcturo It gives

only a faint conception of its mng- -

jnltudo, and tho economic vnluo por
jncro of this county ns a wholo, nml

tho maun uisinci in paruvumr.
. s

FORMER BKCUKTAUY OP .

AGIUCWiTimK IS ILTi

TRAER, Iowa, 20 "Tama
Jim" Wilson, formor secretary of
agriculture, who 'has been 111 for sev-

eral mJonths, Is reported In a critical
condition. lie waa 86 yeara old. on
Monday.

POLES ADVANCING

Aug. JO. Taeentreaae
right wing, of the Polish armr to
marching, os ta Breet-Utava- k.

accordant-t- a ra
celvad, at

CltOWl)" AT FUNKItAL
r iiahi:hall htah

CLKVT ..7), Aug. 20.
Clovelun.. ? Its flnad trlbuto
to Itay Cha,,ian today. Ixing
beforo tho church services largo
crowds gathered to attend tho
ceremonies for tho star short-
stop of tho Cleveland leaguo
team. Tho streets wcro lined
with men, women and children.

, NEW YOItK, Aug. 20.
Whllo Hay Chapman, fatally In

Jurod Monday by a ball pitched
by Carl Mays of tho Now York
club, was being buried today In 4
Clovelnnd, Mays was lying in
his home here suffering from a
nervous breakdown.

159,000 SUIT

FOR DUCES
Suit for $50,000 damages was filed

In tho circuit court last evening by
W. E. I'lerco against the Pelican Hay
Lumber company. Plaintiff alleges
that whllo employed by the defend-
ant as a laborer In a logging camp
on upper Klamath Lake, August 19,
1918, ho received sevcro bodily In
juries when struck by a rolling car,
and that tho Injuries were due to
nogllgenco of defendant In failure to
provldo proper facilities.

Plaintiff was working at a log
landing, along sldo the logging track.
He asserts tat o landing was built
dangerously close to the track, and
that the track waa laid on a down-

hill grade, so that ears would not
ataad upon It even when the brakes
were att He says that the grade
waa needles and the. track could

Zm ,.' .
fhave keen iwrv .Marvel Krone.

While working under the eondl
Mens he describes, he says, and with
out negligence upon his part, he-w- as

struck by a water car, unattached to
any engine or locomotive, and severe-
ly crushed and manglod. As further
ground for damages he alleges he
waa given Improper medical treat-
ment and that no attempt was made
to relieve his Internal and spinal In-

juries.
As a result he claims that ho was

put to great loss of time and his
earning capacity Is probably

Impaired. He says be will-b- e

forced to spend a largo amount .of

money for treatment If he Is cured-o- r

Relieved of his Injuries, or even-save- s

hi life.

DEFENDANTS APPEAR
WITHOUT COUNSEL

- When tho circuit court convened

at 10- - o'clock this morning to bear
the contempt charges against the
county court, highway contractors
and others, based on affidavit tiled
by Robert D. Cheyne yesterday that
defendants wero disregarding an In

junction order forbidding damage or
trespass upon affiant's land during
course of construction of the highway
through his premises, only three of

tho defendants wero presont and
fat - AMMMAal ! MmaMAAI,moy wro noi riin-uuii.-- , u..v..
Tho court accordingly adjourned tho
hearing until 2 o'clock In tho aftor- -

noon, ndvlslng tho defendants to re- -

ho said, ."tho court
....... i...a in.WOUIU unvo no courso utn uui -

regard tho nllegatlons of tho off!--.
davit as true.

Commissioners Short and Fordyco
and J. W. Moorman,
woro present. Judgo R. II. Bunnell,
nnother dofendant, is In San Fran-
cisco. Oskar Huber, highway con-

tractor, Is tn Ashlaud, whither a
summons has been sent. E, D.
Bishop, tho division engineer, Is an-

other who has not been served. Tho
state highway commission members
aro all

OREGON CONGRESSMEN ARE
COMING NEXT WEEK

According to' a telegram received
by the chamber of commerce, Senator
McNary and Representattvea ur

and Hawley will arrive here
next Thursday for Inspection of
Klamath county, Ita Irrigation pro-

ject and other featuree.. Represen- -

ltatlve Slnnott, it appears, may not.be
nal to be kare with hla celleacnea.

tlmt crop; yon mny novor hnvo tho.M'n
' Otherwise"

description.

Aug.

WARSAW,

perma-
nently

ONE FUME
FREEDOM'S PRICE

Frank B. Robinson, pharmaclst-a- t
tho Warren Hunt hospital, Is In re-

ceipt of a letter from his brother,
Sydney Herbert Robinson, who was
reported "killed In action" during
the World War. From the contents
of the letter It would appear that the
report of the death was exaggerat
ed. Far from being dead, Sydney
Robinson Is very much alive, and waa
rocently elected nt of-th- e

street railway employees' union of
Toronto, Canada.

Four of Mr. Robinson's family-sa- w

active service In the great war, and
three of them made the supreme
sacrifice. The father, Colonel John
Henry Robinson, as surgeon wlth-th- e

Royal Army Medical corps') was killed
by the explosion of a shell In the
hospital tent In which ho was ren-
dering first aid on the battle front.
A brother, Captain Leonard Robin-
son, was killed on tho Gall(pol) pen-

insula. He won five medals, Includ-
ing tho coveted Victoria Cross, and
In this connection It Is worthy of
note that another brother, Arthur
Robinson, who lost his life In a sub
marine,' also won the V. C, making
one of the very tew Instances on rec-

ord of two crosses in one family.
Sidney Robinson, of Toronto, waa

also reported as dead, and his letter
to his brother waa a very pleasant
shock" to Frank, wke believed him

self to be the only survivor of hla
family. The letter statae that five
Tnedals, Including the military meiaJ,
the 1915 star, and the victory aMstal
have been awarded to Sydney Ream--

T sjaiV W4aj&j;rsv
-- fsuraed hla place" ra civil. Ihi7.eaid" la

known as one of the leaders la .Ihev
"moderate" wing "f the labor move
ment of Toronto.

Frank Robinson, to round out the
story, served as U. S. laboratory as
sistant at Manila, P. I., during the
war. This constitutes a reraarkabfe
example of family ser
vice to "make the world safe for de-

mocracy."

SETS NEW POLE

VAULT RECORDS

ANTWERP, Aug. 10. r. K. Foea.
of Chicago, won the final pole-vau-lt

today and broke two records, Attn?
winning first place In the final, ha
continued upward, and eventually
cleared thirteen feet, five and eight
tenths Inches, setting both new
world's and Olympic records.

Allen Woodrlng, of the Meadow-broo-k

club of Philadelphia, won tha
two hundred motor dash. His time
was twenty-tw- o seconds.
' Rudd, of South Africa, won the
final heat of tho four hundred meter
run In 49 3-- 5 seconds.

nurml, Finnish long distance run-

ner, won In tho final ten thousand
meter run in 31 minutes. 45 2-- 5 sec-

onds.

.,-- .. --.iwnruhH - ...iij.,jr n.i .w
OREGON GROWING

SALEM, Aug. 20. Tho adult Jap-ano- so

population of Oregon has not
Increased greatly In tho lasO yoars,
although there has been a noticeable
increase in tho birth rato among' Jap-

anese, according to a report tiled to-

day by Frank Davey of Salem, spe-

cial Investigator for Governor Olcott.
The report credits the federal

authorities with tha view

that Japanese adults coming Into Ore-

gon have apparently entered thn
country Illegally. Tho report saya

that Japanese aro acquiring land
throughout Oregon and obtaining a
firm hold in tho business districts of.

Portland.
The Investigation shows that they

control 10 per cent of tha, cheap lodg-

ing hotuea in Portland.
Tha report will be submitted ta ,

the congressional Investigating
' '

a


